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Hi folks! Here we are back again, with the ups 
and downs of D  Shift. Luther King seems to be 
holding the ups right now with a new Chevrolet 
and a 3-pound bugle-mouth bass that he caught 
at Glenville lake.

Speaking of fishing, the boys on our shift would 
like to know where Ed Kilpatrick has been catch
ing those large bugle-mouth bass.

If you know of anyone that wants to buy a beef, 
Bill Shook said to see Robert Head— at your own 
risk. Watch him boys. He can’t tell a muley cow 
from a long horn steer.

This time of year is a busy time. Some are fish
ing and some are playing ball. Wilson Gregory 
has knocked three home runs already-

W e are glad to see Everett Little back on the 
job after his long absence.

W e have some new boys on our shift this 
month. They are Jeff Wilson, Alvoid Foxx and 
Charles Moss. Welcome to the Machine Room 
boys. W e hope that your stay is long and pleasant.

An adult Sunday School class digressed from 
the lesson to mourn the ways of the younger gen
eration. One woman said, "It’s because of cars. 
Look how far they can go for a date or a dance 
nowadays. It wasn’t that way in your day, was it, 
Grandma.^”

The 88-year-old lady appealed to spoke up 
briskly, ‘'W e went as fur as we could.”—Eliza- 
beth C. Wherry.

Shown above are the four children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Brown of Brevard. Their father is 
employed in the Machine Room. Top, left to 
right: Velma, eleven years old, and Joel Kay, two 
and one-half years old> Below, left to right: John 
Mack, thirteen years old, and Lewis, age nine.

The young lady above is Joan Bagwell, ten year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bagwell. 
Joan’s father is employed in the Machine Room.

LOOK WHO^S HERE

Beverly Ann McCall arrived on February 28 
at the Transylvania Community Hospital. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe McCall 
(Coating) and weighed 6 lbs. 15 oz-

Mr. and Mrs. Euhl H. Banks ( Finishing-Cello- 
phane) have announced the arrival of Ronald 
Euhl at St. Joseph’s Hospital in Asheville on 
March 2. Young Ronnie weighed 9 lbs.

On March 7 James William Miller arrived at 
Victoria Hospital in Asheville. The youngster is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller (Machine 
Room) and he weighed 7 lbs.

It is a girl for Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Jaynes 
(Machine Room). Tinga Gail arrived on March 
8 at the Haywood County Hospital in Waynes- 
ville weighing 8 lbs. 11 Vi oz.

From the Inspection Department we learn of 
the arrival of Peggy Ann Cagle, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Cagle. Little Peggy was born on 
March 12 at the Transylvania Community Hos
pital and she weighed 6 lbs- 11 oz.

Michael Dale Hall was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert H. Hall (Casting) at the local hospital 
on March 13. He weighed 8 lbs. AVi oz.

Myra Jean Surrette is the new addition to the 
Andrew Surrette household. She was born on 
March 13 at the Transylvania Community Hos
pital and weighed 7 lbs. 9 oz. Mr. Surrette is em
ployed in the Inspection Department.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert O. Webb (Converting) 
are the proud parents of a baby boy. Jack Leon, 
who was born at the local hospital on March 21. 
Jack weighed 8 lbs. 9 oz.

It is a daughter for Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. 
Hopper (New York Cellophane Sales Office). 
Susan Knight was born in Orange, New Jersey 
on March 27, weighing 71/2 lbs.

Dean Martin is the new son of Mr. and Mrs.


